IPI Clinical Consultation committee meeting
May meeting May 25, 2016 from 11:50 to 12:40.
Absent: Carl and Lea

1. Discussion centered on designing a supervision training program.
   1. Should this be a certificate program based on competency?
   2. Should this be a training seminar for IPI faculty, fellows and students or a program that we could market to the public?
   • Admissions requirements: number of years of clinical experience, number of supervised hours, number of hours of personal therapy? Is licensure necessary?
   • Could be a combined class for IPI faculty or non-faculty; people could work towards a certificate or not.
   • Number of participants - 6 is a good number for a phone seminar.
   • Summer institute? We could have a summer institute of 1 week and then meet by phone through the year.
   • Design a program for IPI faculty, IPI Fellows and experienced clinicians; design another course for Core Program graduates and beginning clinicians.
   • Use IPI Faculty or include faculty from other places to participate.

2. Market research: we will research admission and program requirements for supervision training nationwide. Joan will survey requirements for social workers, Suzanne will research requirements for licensed psychoanalysts and Karen will research requirements for psychologists.

3. Coordination with Faculty Development committee: Karen reported that the chair of the Faculty Development committee is consulting with Janine regarding the role of supervision for IPI faculty. Discussions between the two committees are on hold. Karen will consult with Janine regarding the focus of the supervision program.

4. Approved minutes of April meeting.
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